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THE CAMP FIRE. 3
le 1t nothing toyou, all ye thatpass b , ONLY ONE FAULT.

ýeectt Arouse from your elumber, the batt e -- fi Rae igh;oi I was riding through a bowery
FA WR GTo armst toarms drive out the country town li Vermont whent1 A CREAT WO K- REAG OAREFULLY.FAIR WARNING. temptation chanced tO notice a concourse ofneople

-- That curses our hones and bIights our 1in th church-yard, evidently encireilng TheV U vbisp.îhlished duwing
Wilberforce, of English annais, nation. an open grave.

Waited patiently foi years, No longer a Christiian frome duty moay It was a wari day, and i land rode the stirr ing years of 181tf and 181 ini
Fiehting on, though often vanquished, shrink: ten tailles, so i drew the rein under.

ielding not todoubts and fears, Away with the rmin oceasioned by. sotte trecs that arcied the road to the form of a magazine. h. was de-
Till at length he was rewarded drink I allow the horse to cool and rest. voted to expert discuîssion of the liquor

Bytu aout of vie tory;By theoutofvitoy1 Presently a villager vamne toward mie
Through his persevering efforts It is all things to ue, and it.' something adwsaid:- question and the maîxny muatters thereto

Slaves were granted liberty. ta you, " There le a fluerai to-day iin your reated. Prohibition workers found it
To briug up our youth in a way pure town ?"

Be forewarned, yepolitlcticians, and truc ; " Yes-S.ephe. He wa one if ithe a "mine " of information. and many of
Eyes are watching far and near: To renove front their path the largest hearted nen I ever know. Wl thent desired te have its articles put.

Your supÏ0rters hold the balance- alibarements of vice, ail owed something to Stephen."
They wlil iveigh you, never fear. To banish the curse, restore Paradise. Then he added in a tone off t egret: - into a formî adapted for permanent use

Be advised : your fronde are anxious To this end no Christian patriot nay " He bai only one fait." and reference.
You should worthy prove and true shrink : The light felln pencil rays through,
if Yt act s you have spoken, Deliverance front muin occasioned by teif trees. I at ln silence, enjoying This has been done by binding and

They will firmuly stand by you. drink. the refreshing coolness. indexinug h.lven tîînulers issued le
ie. Win. J". Zel. lu fi eConslitufti/on. Tho main resumed the suhject:-

13ut if not, prepare for changes, "He had grent abilities, Stephen 18(4.
For the trafflc they wili rout; -l- - - - had. We sent him tao the Igislature r The book thus produned is a otiplete

If ou trifle at this crisi three tnes. They thought ofp V
hen will vote yo down a nd out, TEMPERANCE FANATICS." nomlinatin him for Governor. eneyeiopedia of information relat ing

.And qect those who are worthy, But," ne added sadly. " Ntepheni to the tenperance and prohhibt iou
Mei whose courage no'er abates, There are muany permons who talk had One fault."

Who will face the ranks oppoting, about Temperance men as being I tuade no answer. I was tired refornm. Every article ls written bDy
Press the hatle te, the gates. anak.To al~ r aî ~sd watched the people mowiy disperse. î

regfanatics. They tell us we are rabid on -A ver generousnaniStephen . so." poreon specially qualified to desl

Oh, ye temperance men, ho faithful, this subject of Temperance. I ask any Alwaysviaited the sIck--he was feeling wrh tihe question he discumses.
On vour watchtowers firmiy stand-- reformed drunkard If Itlas not right to -when any ans vas in trouble. Tim e I nthis volume will be found i le

See, th e fo of prohibition be rabid against an evi that has old folke ail liked him. Even tie
Muster forces throuîgh the land. ecorched and blasted and mcathed and children tised to follow hin in the latt, fuillest. and most accirate sta-

Buckle on afresh your armour, scarred us tilt we carry the marks of streets." , tistis and other authoritative taclte-
And for right still onward rete, it to the grave. "A goad mitan, inideel, I said

God, your captain lin the conflict. ,Young men asometimes have an Ides, ind ie b uyuently.it. m0erints:arl reble frehad good :Me will pilot to success. that a itan can sow hiswild oats sand , h ha ly ona fast.. covering nearly every field f availableMr.PI. aat §toh I e itt wibad ln the What wau that pias 1
frs. P. ,. ('u, et aver i.Youput your hand ln Vhs " Only intemperance." fact and argmiett, and inclutding aand.of a ant, and he crushesIt. "DIit i him?"- Still it Iay healed, and by andby, ,, arnatgreat numbermefttbues compiled wit

LAMENTABLE. iu soie sort, it mai ho a useful one Yea samewhat.. Ho d iid't seetam to et ntmai tables esamplcontrit
.. - but it la a iutilated band; its beauty have any dawer ta resistitatlat. He the tatanost care, It also contains a

Lax. L.,12. and a mmotry have gone for ever. mri sefrt dand anld had tàort a trecord of the stirring events of the psiat

ls Wh nothing to yu al o have pastedhphabuyh this slae His wife died on account tf the reverse; two years of prohibition progress. and
is ale xîky, Vaeyo, ail e that patte 4', knaw saaethitig af ita awful Mca o idaIcuhdrhv gte gb tuiitt'> t Oi
ow the a'uin of drin obscurnes the w know somnething of the terrilhie.aidon disaptnted. Then fhe hist>ry of the prohi-

14ow the land of the free isheI hoie truggit boegeV hut of IL it athink w Irisging ap, turaed out 1i. ri bition cause ln Canada.nught teolie what they ealu fanaliir~. tuturei'éoe eeatterrite atortify tiren
of theslave, They tell us that we exagqerate the intmpee seeme t o ort H hem This vable work is intneat nid

Her liberty tocked, and weaketned lier ev 'of drtnkenness. Do we Let and take away tmeoirpIrt. He hadlto
bravap t hnl ead k the leave politica:t 'twouldn't do, you see. convenaient. format, suîbstatitally bounatd

brve~'parlt hrnkappeai o thet intellgent and éaitmhe Thon we hadteasel lmatinfrodefrote hs

oh hoct atithritih n catiioni q 1 et f irlnken se exaggeratethe evil reh,and at a n h e onnhabité;brcgtl lot lardtsar. well printed, good

drink.' on paralysie, and we had to take Itin paper, clean type, filly indexed, oVer
No, sir, we cannot. God never gave to the >or bouse. He died there; anly

a man a mind capable of grasping the fort -oie. There wr n of his 650 pages. Sent, postage prepaid.

How the blonof hie thousan tacen byawful evil of drunkenaness fo' tie and chik en at the funeral. Poor ttat, lie for
to the sky for eternity. e had only one fault." ONE DOtAR.

Cryinq for vengeance, like Aois f iold, What would you do ta save that " Only one fault1ib" Among a great many b
Aceuslngours. people of murder untold ? rosy-iheeked, bright eved child of The ishlp had only one leak, bt il rehtentivly treated, are tliet
Oh, how can a Christian patriotshrink you1rs frnm crivature of the spine ? went down. comi
At mi ht of the in occamsined by " Do anything." "Oinly oe fauit.it' . followi ng

dauk ?What would yout ive? Tie teme le had fniy one b.n'cyiimg The Liquor Traffic ln Different
"AIl my property. pillar, but titfell. Countries - Legislation Relating te

ls it nothing to yot il ye that passr by, Wha.t would you sacrifice ?'one aat itn ed, Hotte forf o the Liquor Traffic ; - The Working
Or cani you tanotse-ixblinded yoar .. overy luxury arunder heaven. îed, social and religious privileges of High License ; - Prohibition in

Yomit hx s ar'e etnsnar<l, yourn girls .t . * Ttid o er andoed, abrket heaith. poverty.; the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine;as(!eiald I] ou irs r ue Ta boy su straigît cof iparalysie and tite poorbotime.
xold o.witne,limai,,m beautifil. su perfect, a) One iuit, ony one. -Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohibition

Yorfatnihesentteredby the liu symmt ica-tha boy a poor, crawl- Yolins' U<Jinn. in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada
Combine . i g criiple defornmed lpon the flor if - -- - Temperance Act;--Local Option:-

AV siebt oafte ci otîn 1 Y i u oti, o give, enifea' -a#tything a PROFITABLE LOSSES. The Scott Act and Drunkenness :--
-1-ik- The Gohenburg System: -The Ques-dleînk ? I f1was at the hotte of a faimiliy where The following gcaîîd »peecah is tarly

s i nothing to ycau al y' that pass b, there was a crhipld child. When four a verbal report of oie ieard ait a tent- tion of Jurisdiction - -Constitutional

How foregn rumsellers caur laws dar •ars oif age it had fatletin t of a swing perance meeting: Prohibition in the United States; - T ho
defy Pylsackwrtd'I the child vas tventy-three "I have been thinking oisitce I evae Plebiscite Movement --1lhe Plebiscte

These covetois strangers, tinited and years col f age then. The body had into the meeting to-iitht, about the Returns:-The Drink Bill ot Canada;-
develoied, it I wvas a very strange lomes I've iet since I signed the tiatlt

Ar' focc tht t.i with terrible .lysiciatis camie t seee it. The abstInence edge. I telt y there The Drink Bill of Great Britain:-The

%vro . ointylib hal growi very little, it had a isn't a tita the Society whci bas lost Drink Bill of the United States: -The

-ih, patrit how daitre youî fromx ditty baby's hattis and feet. I tell you toa ore be stopping drink litan I have. Drink Bil of Christendom.- - The
sti.i hrink see that little creatm.e workin over Valt a it til tell you whliat i eaents. Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ; -

At meli frtitit- tuiti atcasioaîl h>' VI)the carpet like a titrtle mas me There was tnicejolbof vork to h dontie
A x'ik t of t le ruin occasione >y s ltdealmore than I ever shaddered it the sboli to day, and the bss taled Drink and Mortaity : - Alcohol n

to see a reptile. That child otite sail for Ie. iMedicine:-Beer Drinking and its

ls it nothinîg t >yo, ali ye that imss by, 1 t its mother::- '.' Gve It o l.atw,' alil le. . lle's Results:-Drunkenness and Crime in

.How thousands of orphans are raisitg "%lammia, i shau't trouble you intch the best hand i the shop.' Canada--Drunkenness and Crime in
the cryi itoangesr." "Trouble us, ay d arlinag? 1 "Weil, I itod my wife att sup naders

For justice and judgient tteir ights W yu ar the ight aoe tie, and he said:te Unied States -Drunkennsaad
to red'ess, \ 'c"are learnling lessotns of failli andu "' hyil, Laurie, lt used to 'al yot Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness

And stop utp the founittta of all itheir tr. and patience from you everyday. tbeworst. Yole've lost your adil nane, and Crime in other Countries:-The
dietres %Nrlay, darlttg, svheta Oe taket§ yctilhtavsn't yoti?'distressaa Wi artli daniuwenGo ta you Thato a flet, ife," sai l. ,A IciiFrench Treaty:--Beer and Light Wines:

Oh, ashak atit'ristianefromt."y i s it w beadarkWit adyn'thur1" al et ii aitlat sixtet Adulteration of Liquors:--The Revenue

At aight of the raine ccasionehd iy Yts, amaa, bt i want to go. aonths elther. I hiaid overty and Question:-The Compensation Ques-
drink? because when i see .iesusi I shail stand wretchedness, and I lst thi I had tion:-The Liberty Question;-Bible

up'i actraight, shantt mama?" a tiba agt, dtewataaf licîcits tian1 Wines: - Total Abstinence and Lon-
a Icfnothingtoon, al yeit ass iy, xThr m besome beauty and gloryet Vhe Pet uti att te Vtos ats fast as gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the

Lte weatcuarond a crippled child: thete may be they took it in a)t the heel. I've lolt Temperance Question.

th e o fth ay ;gelis l beig poured uh e na nd eeet- sotie. iLtea. 1iaitas ed faUt's, e titabing To puat te inforat tîion acontahi'Cd hlia
oatV citîivenliatds dbout aS cipilil 1adiaa anudas Pair ni shaky legs tbatt'VR ttotr o

outchie even, but isathere anything abolit -'veIl me an awkward I Ittl e now and the VAN tat> An i ite possession of
Becatise Of the (huarhel which the a dromken one? No, naot a riyt of light Non ; hada habit of cursing and thosewhowluse it t oadvantage, it

traffic ignored, but such as comtes hirid fromtheoi' twearh , Iand aive got rida of that. is offered-fort a short Iiaimonly-ta
Oh, Christian patriot, can frot duty There ix nto confort, nothing jo î useorhadta iing head somethes and a clerg-men, fat thre rhduced picle of

yousâhrink delightfil, nothing one can aove to heavy heait and, worse than ailtie the
At sighit of the ruin cbycontemplate. Ifit le "fanaticisia to rest, a guailty conscience. Thank Goad, • FIFTY CENTS,drink try and save our boysandYoung men I've losit theimi ail.

la hintu ycn, ailye that past frnom this cuarse, teni 1eVtaus aillbecotels' "Thaext I toici mya1t wifce wh11Ytat a poistage prepaid. Thc ultofcoplies
fanatics of the most rabid sort, and It lost. avaliable is limited. It could nct be

H isbaphenaed by nig n sto be hoped tihat our disease ma lie "You'se 1sd aoitnd ragged gown, reprinted except at very heavy cost.
b day: st cnti ous that we shall ive tteMary," ald i. "And you hai ltrouble These who aipy first wil ho first

How earning and piet-y are crushed t eieverylffay, even to theose otd doie and orrow and a poor, wretched hoIme,
the diuat t who are now latghing at u. The and lenty of heart-aches.for you had spplied. Address

To satlsfy . anteatiate hast? sooner they gt bi bard and becme a m serale drunkard. Miry Mary, F. S. SexIcN
'Oh, how dare a Christian fron duty rabid on this Temperance question the thank the Lord for al yot and I have 51 Confederation Life Buildng,

then orinkt better for ailconcerned. liost aince I signed the teapetan Toronto, Cantiaida
.At 88t of the ruin occasoned by Joh% B. Gomph. pledge 1!"-Chaae Ciy Progrega.
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